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ORG_~XOTIS CHEMISTR‘t‘ 

\-III‘. THE REACTIOS OF DIBLJTYLTIS OXIDE \VITH :&GJ__I’COI_S 

The fact that diorganotin osids react with I-icinal glycols is knowna~“. In 
particular, the disclosure of Ramsclen and Bank4 showed the reaction to be quite 
geaeraI_ T!wse authors, howe\*er, presented very- IittIe basis for the a+nmcnt of 
structures to the reaction products. Subsequently, it was proposed4 that the reaction 
product of dibutyltin oxide and ethylent x giycol was the ten-membered ring: x,1,G,6- 

tetra-~~-but~l-r,~-clistanna-~,~,~.~o-tetraosac~~clodecane (I). -Also, w-en though no 
esl~crimental detail was +-en, Bomntefn crt ni.4 agreed with the concl~ion. advanced 
by I<amsden and BnnW, that the reaction product of dibutyltin oside and propylene 

gI\-~:oI \\‘a5 2.d 7 ~~-~i-~~-but~I-~-n~eti~~-l-~-~tannn-~,3-diosolnne (II). 

This ~1~s of compounds su,,t_ c=a’ttd itself for further stud\- for a number of 
reasons. First of all, the>- are remarkabk for their resistance to hydrolvsis. El-en 
though the>- can bc h>-drol>-zed4, al1 of the compounds in this study are indifkrent to 
ad\-rntitiouli mokture. This is in contrast to the hvdrolvtic labilitv of the organotin 
aIkoside9 or phenosid&. Furthemrore the possibility of obtaining geometric isomers 
was intriguing. Tht ten-membered ring (I) is capable of supporting such isomerism if a 
subxitcted gl_vcol is wed. If the ten-membered ring was the rule in this series it was 
hoped that such isomers could be isolated. 

_A11 m.p.‘s are uncorrected. JIolecuIar weights were determined on the Xechrolab 
O~mometer. Model 301 operated at 37-o’. Infrared spectra were run on the Beckman 
IR-S and near-infrared on the Beclznan DE-2 spectrophotometers. 

* For prex-ious paper see ref. I. 
l l 532 references in ref. 2. 



Ethylene &-col was Baker’s -4-R. --de_ nzso-z,3-3utanediol was prepared 
from frarrs-z,3epoxybutane (Farchan Labs) by the method of \V&on and LucaG. 
Xatcrial used had b-p_ goc;zo mm (lit_’ Sg”ix6 mm}_ frans-r.z-C~cfohesanediol 
(Aldrich ChemicaIj was recgstaked from acetone to a constant melting point. 
tis-x.z-Cyciohesanediol (Frinton Labs) was wed as receil-ed_ 

Dibutyltin oside (~5.0 g; 0-5 mole) and ethylene &-col (31.0 g, 0.5 mole) 
were added to 125.0 ml of dry benzene contained in a three-neck flask equipped wit11 a 
Dean and Stark moisture trap. During stin-in,. n the contents of the flask were heated to 
and held at r&us (dibut-itin oxide d&soIves} until a constant voIumc of 9.0 ml of 
liquid had co!Jected in the trap_ Vapor chromatographic an&-G _;howed the Iiquid 

to be water (g7_6:.,) and ethylene giycol (1.1 O&j with traces of benzene and “low 
boile&‘. 

Upon cooling, the clear >-ellow-brown benzene solution deposited white cmstals 

which were izolated b- filtration, washed with benzene and dried in x-acuum;- yield 
137.0 g (91 :b)_ Recr)-stallization from benzene or methylene chioride did not change 
the meking point of 223-226-5’ (iit. nz+zzg)_ Esposure of the product to air, 

overnight, did not affect the melting point. (Found: C. 41.36, ;~r.zr; H. 7.45, i-35; 
Sn, 40.45; mol. wt. in CHCI,. 650. C,H,,O,Sn, calcd.: C, 40-99; H, 7-57; Sn. 40.5~ 00 ; 
mol. n-t.. $6.) The infrared spectra in chloroform (ethanol-free] and carbon dkultide 
showed no hydros_vl absorption. Examination of the near infrarLvi region confirmed 
the complete absence of hydros_i. 

DibuiyItin o_xide (roi ,=. 0.45 moIej and irnrrs-r,~-c~clohesancdiv~ (52.1 6, 
0-45 molej were reacted in I 1 of dry benzene z abv\-e. _Wcr a cnnjtant volume of 
7-5 mnl of water (theon- S-r ml) had bwn co!lcctcti in zhe trap the benzene wn.i cvnp- 
orated to @me 137-o g (95 yoj of an almost white crystaIline pwvder; m-p_ 2zS-30 ‘_ 
_-i&r one rtxry~t~aI&ation from benzene the meiting: point had reached a constant 
value of 23+6’_ (Found: C. _&;S, _tS_s~; I-1. S-IO, S-OS; 5-n. 34.31;; mol_ wt. in CHCI,. 
3bo. C,,H,SnO, nlcd. I C. _rS.g; H. 8-o,-; 5, 34.20 “& ; mol. wt.. 347-l The infrared 
spectrum showed the absence of hpdrosyl. 

Dibutylrin o-tide (19.3 g. ~7-5 mmole) and rjs-r.s-c~.slrjht~anediol (g-o g, 77-5 
mmoie) were reacted with ITO ml of dc benzene 3j abo\-e. -After a constant value of 
I__+ ml of water (theory; 1.4 ml) had been collected in the trap the benzene was esap- 
orated to $-e 35.6 s (g6 “;I of white cn-5rak; m-p_ x0_- -3 3’_ One rwrI;5;taUizatior from 
bemene raked the meI& point to i constant raiue of x&g-5’_ (Found: C, 4S.79, 

_@_cq; H, S-30. S-34; Sn. 3_@5; mol. wt. in CHCI .,, $30. C,,H,,%nO, calcd.: C, qs_*; 
I-i. S-07; Sn. 3+20:;; mol. wt.. 347-j The infrared qxctra showed no hydroxyI. 

0 3-~i-;:-~~~~~~~is-~,~~~ii;:~f~~G1-sf~I?L):ff-I,~-dio.~~,ias3i -I- 4 
Drbutyltin aside (Ss.7 g. 0.33 molej and Nwso-2.3-butanediol (so.0 g. o-33 moiej 

lt-ere r-cted in soo ml of dry benzene a above_ After a constant \-ohxne of 6.0 ml of 
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water (theory 5-6 ml) had been collected in the trap the benzene was evaporated to 

give 1o+z g (9s “&) of white crystals with a m-p. of IZ+-~~; unchanged by recrystal- 
Iization from benzene. (Found: C, 45.00, 45.11; H, S-q. S-IS; Sn, ~~T.oI; mol. wt. in 
benzene, 330. C,,H,,O,Sn calcd.: C, H.Sg; H, S-16; Sn, 36.9s %; mol. wt.. 321.) The 
infrared spectrum showed the absence of hydrosyl. 

The reaction of dibutyltin oxide and ethy-lene &x01 was restudied because 
Bornstein and his co-workers obsen-ed a weak band which could be attributed to 
O-H stretching in the infrared spectrum of the product; as run in chlorofon. This 
obsen-ation w&d support a linear structure such as (III). Examination of the O-H 
retion. in both the near- and middle-infrared re@on, and in a mull as well as in avariety 
Oi 

IIo-sn(c,H,l,(,CH~CH,OSn~CIHJ),OCH:CH,oH 

(IW 

-sol\-ents failed to turn up any su ggestion of a band*, eliminating the linear structure. 
The results of the infrared and molecular weight studies support the ten-membered 
ring structure (I)_ 

The reaction product of dibutvltin oside and propylene &co1 has been 
formulated3,’ as the diosolane (II) without anv reported esperimental basis. Because 
prelirninar?_ studies on this compound showed it to be too insoluble for osmometric 
molecular weights, attention was turned to more highly substituted glycols. The 
readil- ax-ailable f~mrs-I .s-cvclohesanediol was studied first. The infrared spectrum 
again was blank in the 0-H-w&on_ The molecuiar weight data shorn clearlv that the 
dibutyltin derivative of this gi\-co1 has the five-membered ring structure_ If dibutyltin 
oxide is considered to be a ketone analo_we this result is surprising, since the acetone 
dcri\-ati\-e of frrzns-r.3-c~clohesanediol does not formgr”. 

Infrared spectra &d molecular weights show that cis-1.1~cyclohesanediol also 
fornls the z-stanna-r ,S-diosokxe - the fi\-e-membered ring. Since EmelCus and 
Zuckern~an’o have alread\- reported that catechol also forms stanna-I,s-diosolanes, 
it is apparent that the fike-membered ring is quite common and insensitive to the 
~terwchemist~- of the startin g glycol. This situation is not surprising. in retrospect. 
It is obvious that the larger size of the tin atom. in comparison to carbon (covalent 
radii”: C . o -- _,, ;i; Sn, x.40 _i), wiII modif!: manv of the stereochemical generalizations 
baxl upon experience with carbon cornpour&; yet, the instant series of compounds 
is the first ava.iIabie to illustrate this point. 

To precIude the possibiIity that the formation of five-membered rings could be 
ascribed to the fused ring system ax-kin, = from the use of ~ic-cvclohesanediols, the 
relrction of di-wbutyltin oside with tnzso-butanediol--a,; was &-estigated. Again, 
infrared and mokcular weight e\-idence supports the five-membered a-stanna-1,x- 
diosolanc structure. Thti @\-es credence to the structure (II) advanced by previous 

_ It is possibk that chIoroform stabiiized with ethanol was us& by the previous xorker;. 
-* iirxently. it has been shown by Brimacombe E: ~1.~ that :rans-hesah~-dro-I.3-benzodi- 

OXO!~IX can be formed from trilr,s-I.-_-cvclohes~~iol and methylene chloride (or bromide) with 
so&urn hydride. 



workers for the product obtained with propylene gIyco1. It aIso indicates the five- 
membered ring to *be the genera! case- 

Recer.tl-. two conflicting reports of a veq- similar system have appeared. 
Pommfer and \‘aladel=. in a vex- preIiminaq- communication on the transa!coholation _ _ 
of dialkyltin diaikosides with gI>-cok, reported ring compounds are formed es&six-el_- 
Thse authors, however, report no esperimental data and no clear idea of the structures 
obtaiced. Mehrotra and Gupta= report the reaction of dibctyltin diethoside with 
@~cotj. ney concIude that the products of their reaction eshibit van-kg tendencies 
to pol!,-merize_ Unfortunately, neither paper gil-es physical constants for their producrs 
23 that a comparison is imposibk. 

The remaining question. perhaps the most interesting question, cannot be 
anti-exd at present_ \\hy does eth>*Iene glycol .+x-e ten-membered rings while ZJ- 
butanediol and, presumabI_\-. propylene gl_coI give five-membered rings? The con- 
formationai anal\-% of Iarge ring, and rin.cs containing large atoms. has not pro- 
+wts-~~i to the point x-h= LX ;i mcaningfu! ,analysis can be made. 

Diorganotin osids arc kno\i-n to rerict with %xiihyciros~_- compounds. \\-ith 
catechot the product has been shrnvn to be a ~,~-benzo-3--~ta:lna-I._1;-~TosoIane while 
with etlq-Ii-no gkcol the z,6-distnnna--.3,,, ro-tt-tmosac:~l~-lo~ecane is obtsned- 01~1~ 
~29 other gI-coI. propyknc glycol, had bwn inve5tiFlted and the =+membcred cti- 
oxokrne stnrcttire has been propowU w.‘_.‘;uut an)- esFrrinwntni support_ 

The work reported is concern4 with the rC;;t -lion of dibutyitin osidc n-irh 
a xxitty of atiphatic and alicycIic ;-;i--,gI~23~ls_ -Ml nf the prwlucts xc shown to have 
a 5-membered rig (:vit:l the esccption of the product from erh~-Iene .gl~-col itscIcj_ T11c 
impkation of thee results for rhe stcreoctcmistn- of tin are conr;id&d_ 


